August 14, 2020

AUGUST 18th MEETING START TIME: 7:30AM

For Tuesday’s Zoom Meeting here is the link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85691426272?pwd=RkFVcXZzU0Z6bUlKd0FmUWJzQXRJUT09

LAST TUESDAY’S PROGRAM


Fred reminded us of his mantra: **Mahatma Gandhi**: “The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the *service* of others.”

August 18th Program: TBA

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The DBA Board will meet immediately after the conclusion of this Tuesday’s (August 18th) meeting.

Monthly dues will continue at half price, $37.50, at least through August.

August Birthdays: Darrell Blank – 08/09

# Of Member’s Present at last meeting: 7.

MEMBERS ABSENT: Joe Kboudi, Steve Meleleu, Bruce Washington, Darrell Blank, Robin Hamm, and Connie Smith.